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" her to his houfe, where flie proved an excellent wife, and procured
" him all the riches from her brother that flie proriiifed him.

ff I fancy, if I was difpofed to dream a fedond tirne, Icould make a
" tolerable vifionupon this plan. I wöuld fuppoieall the unmarried wo-
" men in Londonand Weßminßer brought to market in facks, with their
f| refpeftive prices on each fack. The firft. fack that is fold is marked
" with five thoufand pound : upon the opening of if, I find it filled with
$ an-admirable houfewife, of an ägfceable couhtenanee : the purchafer,
' ' .upon hearing her good qualities, pays down her price very chearfully.
"«Töe fecönd l̂?would open, fliould be a five hundred pound fack : the
" »L-ady in it, to our furprize, has the face and perfon of a Toaft : as we
" are wondering how flie came to be fet at fo low a price, we hear that
%\ flie would have been valued at ten thoufand pound , but that the pub-
'Mick had made thofe abatements for her being a Scold. I would after-
" wards find fome beautiful, modeft, and difcreet woman, that fliould
cc be the top of the market ; and perhaps difcover half a dozen romps
" tied up together in the fame fack, at one hundred pound a head. The
" Prüde and the Coquette fliould be valued at the fame price, though
" ihe firft fliould go off the better of the two. I fancy thou wouldft
" like fuch a vilion, had I time to finilh it ; becaufe, to talk in thy own
" way, there is a moral in it. Whatever thou mayeft think of it, pr 'ythee

do not make any of thy queer apologies for this Letter , as thou didft
" for my laft. The women love a gay lively fellow, and are never angry
*' at the railleries of one who is their known admirer . I am always bitter
" upon them, but well with them.

Thine, Honeygomb.
f ^ oiiirvii -i} ^jn -: -:'h .10 feqa^ liuö^ 2fa?§y5 ^ ^ m &'Jm **. .1 , ; " > ■ ■_ - - ._ *___ ■..■-
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"-jeüorem dele&ando partterque tnonendo. Hör.

'nfp ^ HERE is nothing u hich we receive with fo much reluöance;
as Advice, We look upon the man who gives .it us as offering
an affront to ourunderftanding , and treating us like children or

ideots. Weconfider the in-ftruäion as animplicit cenfure, and the zeal
which
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which any one fliews for our good on fuch an occafion as a piece of pre-
fumption or impertinence . The truth of it is, the perfon who pretends
to advife, does, in that particular , exercife a fuperiority over us, and
can have no other reafon for it, but that , in comparing us with himldf,
he thinks us defeftive either in our conduft or our underiianding . For
thefe reafons, there is nothing fo difficult as the art of making advice a-
greeable ; and indeed all the writers , both ancient and modern , have di»-
ftinguifhed themfelves among one another , according to the perfeciion ac
which they have arrived in this art . How many devices have been made
ufe of, to render this bitter potion palatable? fome convey their inllru*
clions to us in the belt chofen words, others in the molt harmonious
numbers, fome in points of wit, and others in Ihort proverbs.

But among all the different ways of giving counfel, I think the
finelt, and that which pleafes the molt univerfally, is Fable , in whatloe-
ver Ihape it appears. If we confider this way of inltrucling or giving ad¬
vice, it excels all others , becaufe it is the leaft Ihocking, and the lealt
fubjecl: to thofe exceptions which I have before mentioned.

This will appear to us, if we reflecl:, in the firfl place, that upon read-
ing of a Fable we are made to believe we advife our felves. We perufe
the Author for the fake of the Itory, and confider the precepts rather as
our own conclufions, than his inltruftions . The moral infinuates it felf
imperceptibly , we are taught by furprize, and become wifer and better
unawares . In fhort, by this method a man is fo far over-reached as to
think he is dire&ing himfelf, whillt he is follovving the diftates of ano-
ther , and confequently is not fenfible of that which is the molt unpleafing":
circumltance in advice.

In the next place, if we look into human nature , we Ihall find
that the mind is never fo much pleafed, as when Ihe exerts her felf
in any aftion that gives her an idea ©f her own perfeäions and
abilities. This natural pride and ambition of the Soul is very much gra-
tified in the reading of a fable : for in writings of this ki-nd, the reader
comes in for half of the Performance ; every thing appears to him like a
difcovery of his own ; he is bufied all- the while in applying characlers
and circumltances, and is in this refpecl both a reader and a compofer. It is
no wonder therefore that on fuch occafions, when the mind is thus plea-̂
fed wkh it felf, and amufed with its own difcoveries, it is highly de-
lighted with the writing which is the occafion of it . For this realon. the
Abfalon and Achitophel was one of the molt populär Poems that ever ap-
peared iwEngliß . The Poetry is indeed very fine, but had .it .been much
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finer, it would nnt have fo much pleafed, without a plan which gave the
reader an opportunity of exerting his own talents.

This oblique manner of giving advice is fo inoffenfive, that if we look
into antient hiftories, we find the vvife men of old very often choie to
give counfel to their Kings in fables. To omit many which will occur
to every one's memory, there is a pretty inftance of this nature in a Turk-
ifl? tale, which I do not like the worfe for that little oriental extravagance
which is mixed with it.

We are told that the Sultan Mahmoud, by his perpetual wars abroad,
and his tyranny at home, had filled his dominions with ruin and defolati-
on, and half unpeopled the Terfian Empire . The Vifier to this great Sul¬
tan (whether an Humourill or an Enthufiaft, we are not informed) pre-
tended to have learned of a certain Dervife to underftand the language
of birds, fo that there was not a bird that could open his mouth but the
Vifier knew what it was he faid. As he was one evening with the Em-
peror , in their return from hunting , they faw a couple of Owls upon a
tree that grew near an old wall out of an heap of rubbifh. / wouldfain
knew, fays the Sultan, what thoß two Owls ar-e faying to one another;
liflen to their difiourfe, and give me an account of it . The Vifier ap-
proached the tree , pretending to be very attentive to the two Owls. Up¬
on his return to the Sultan, Sir , fays he, / have heard part of their con-
verfation , but -dare not teil you what it is. The Sultan would not be
fatisfied with fuch an anfwer, but forced him to repeat word for word
every thing that the Owls had faid. Tou muß know then, faid the Vifier,
that one of thefe Owls has a fon, and the other a daughter, between whom
they are now upon a treaty of marriage . The father of the fon faid to
the father of the daughter, in my hearing, Brother , I confent to this mar¬
riage, provided you will fettle upon your daughter fifty ruined villages
for her portion . To which the father of the daughter replied, Inflead of
fifty l will give her five hundred, if you pleafe . God grant a long life to
Sultan Mahmoud ; whilfl he reigns over us, we foall never want ruined
villages.

The ftory fays, the Sultan was fo touched with the fable, that he re-
built the tovvns and villages which had been deilroyed , and from that
time forward confulted the good of his people.

To fill up my pnper, I fhall add a moit ridiculous piece of natural Ma-
gick, which was taught by no Iefs a Philofopher than Democritus , name-
ly, that if the blood of certain birds, which he mentioned , were mixed
together , it would produce a ferpent of fuch a vronderful virtue , that

whoever
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whoever did eat it fhould be skilled in the language of birds, and under-
ftand every thing they faid to one another . Whether the Dervife above-
mentioned might not have eaten fuch a ferpent , I fliall leave to the deter-
minations of the learned.

N ° 513. Saturday-, OBoberi8.

------- Afflata eß num'ine quando
Jam propiore Del-------- Virg,

THE following letter comes to me from that excellent man in ho-
ly Orders , whom I have mentioned more than once as one of that
fociety who affift me in my Speculations. It is a Thought in fick-

nefs, and of a very ferious nature , for which reafon I give it a place in the.
paper of this day.

SIR,
cc HPHE indifpofition which has long hungupon me, is at laft grown

" to fuch a head, that it muH quickly make an end of me, or of
" it felf. You may imagine, that whilll I am in this bad ftate of health,
" there are none of your works which I read with greater pleafure than
" your Saturdafs papers. I fhould be very glad if I could furnilh you
st with any hints for that day's entertainment . Were I able to drefs up
K feveral thoughts of a ferious nature , which have made great impreffions
" on my mind during a long fit of ficknefs, they might not be an impro-
" per entertainment for that occafion.

" Among all the refleftions which ufually rife in the mind of a fick
" man, who has time and inclination to confider his approaching end,
" there is none more natural than that of his going to appear naked and
" unbodied before him who made him. Whena man confiders, that as
" foon as the vital union is dillblved, he fliall fee that fupreme Being,
" whom he now contemplates at a diftance, and only in his works ; or,
" to fpeak more philofophically, when by Tome facuhy in the Soul
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